Acts, 1905.

— Chap.

2.

An Act making

appropriations for salaries and expenses IN THE EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT OP THE COMMON-

Chap.

2

WEALTH.
Be

it

enacted,

priated,

etc.,

as follows:

The sums hereinafter mentioned are approto be paid out of the treasury of the Commonwealth

Section

1.

Apinoima^'*^"'^'

from the ordinary revenue, for the purposes specified, for
the year ending on the thirty-first day of December, nineteen hundred and five, to wit
For the compensation of the lieutenant governor, two Lieutenant
thousand dollars; and for that of the executive council, couhhT "'"'
ccnipeneation.
sixty-four hundred dollars.
For travelling expenses of the executive council, a sum Travellingxptnsts.
not exceeding fifteen hundred dollars.
For the salary of the private secretary of the governor, Private
twenty-five hundred dollars.
gcTveiiior.
For the salary of the executive secretary, twenty-five Executive
secieaij.
hundred dollars.
For the salary of the executive stenographer, a sum not stenographer,
exceeding fifteen hundred dollars.
For clerical assistance for the executive department, a cierieai
:

—

*^

sum

not exceeding one thousand dollars.
For the salary of the executive messenger, one thousand

assistance.

^'essenger.

dollars.

For the salary of the assistant executive messenger.
hundred dollars.
For contingent expenses of the executive department.

Assistant.

eight

sum

Executive

not exceeding three thousand dollars.
expenses.
For postage, printing and stationery for the executive Postage,
*^^'"department, a sum not exceeding eight hundred dollars, i"'"'''"^''
For travelling and contingent expenses of the governor Governor and
and council, a sum not exceeding twenty-five hundred expenses.
a

'

dollars.

For

and stationery for the executive Postage,
pnntmg, etc
not exceeding five hundred dollars.
For the payment of extraordinary expenses, to be ex- Extr'aoniipended under the direction of the governor and council, a »•'»> ^^^i'^'"**'"sum not exceeding fifteen thousand dollars.
For the preparation of tables and indexes relating to the indexes to
**^=''"^^'*^statutes of the present year and of previous years, a snm
not exceeding five hundred dollars.
postage, printing

council, a

sum

Acts, 1905.

G
Arrest of
lujtitives
justice.

— Chap.

3.

For expenses incurred

from

jnstiee, a

snm

Section

2.

in the arrest of fngiti^'es from
not exceeding one thousand doHars.
This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved January 26, 1905.

Chap.

Ax Act making

appkopriatioxs for salaries axd expexses
IX the judicial departmext of the commoxwealtii.

Be
Appropriations.

it enacted,, etc.,

Section

1.

as follows:

The sums

hereinafter mentioned are appro-

priated, to he paid out of the treasury of the

from the

Commonwealth

oi'dinary revenue, for the purposes specified, for

the year ending on the thirty-first day of Deceml)er, nineteen hundred and five, to wit
:

—

supreme judicial court.
Supreme
judicial court,
justices.

For

travelling expenses of the chief justice and of the

supreme judicial court, thirtyhundred dollars.
For the salary of the clerk of tlie supreme judicial court,

six associate justices of the
five

Clerk.

Clerical assistan<-e to clerk.

three thousand dollars.
For clerical assistance to the clerk of the supreme judicial court, five

Clerical

assistance to

For

hundred

judicial court, a

justices.

dollars.

clerical assistance to the justices of the

sum

supreme

not exceeding twenty-five humh'ed

dollars.

sum

Expenses.

For expenses of the supreme judicial court, a
exceeding two thousand dollars.

Reporter of

For the salary of the reporter of decisions of the supreme judicial court, four thousand dollars and for clerk
hire and incidental expenses of said reporter, a sum not
exceeding two thousand dollars.
For the salaries of the officers and messenger of the supreme judicial court, twenty-four hundred dollars.
For the salary of the clerk of the supreme judicial
court for the county of Suffolk, fifteen hundred dollars.

decisions, etc.

not

;

Officers

and

messenger.
Clerk for
Suffolk.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Superior
court, justices.

For the

salaries and travelling expenses of the chief
and of the twenty-two associate justices of the
superior court, one hundred and sixty-one thousand five
Imndred dollars.
For the salary of tlie assistant clerk of the superior
court, five hundred dollnrs.

justice

Assistant
clerk.

